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Cedar Junction correction officer indicted on child rape charges,
attorney quits
By Keith Ferguson
Wicked Local Walpole
Posted Aug 10, 2011 @ 10:22 AM

   

A Norfolk County Grand Jury has found enough probable cause in the case against Matthew Pike to move forward with a litany of
charges against the Cedar Junction correction officer accused of raping a 13-year-old girl.

    Prosecutors allege Pike, of Wind Chime Way in Walpole, forcibly raped a 13-year-old numerous times over the course of three
years. If the girl resisted the brawny Pike’s sexual demands, police said, he would slap her and threaten her and the safety of her
mother.

    Pike was indicted in Norfolk County Superior Court in Dedham on July 28 on two counts of aggravated rape of a child, four counts
of rape of a child with force, four counts of indecent assault and battery, a charge of assault and battery and one charge of making
threats.

    An arraignment date – where Pike will plead guilty or not guilty to the charges at the superior level – has yet to be set in the matter,
according to District Attorney spokesman David Traub.

    Pike continues to be held without bail in the Dedham House of Corrections.

    Defense attorney Thomas Norton previously argued in district court that Pike should be released from jail to be allowed to stay
with his father outside of Walpole. Wrentham judge Stephen Ostrach denied that while deeming Pike as dangerous last month,
despite noting there is no corroborating evidence in this case yet to go along with the teenager’s accusations.

    Pike would potentially be eligible for release in October, according to court documents.

    It appears that video testimony of the teenager with police and a health expert is the primary evidence to this point. The court is
awaiting DNA testing from a state lab.

    A pretrial hearing was set for Aug. 3 in Wrentham District Court but that was postponed due to the indictment in higher court.

    Norton did use the shortened appearance to withdraw as Pike’s attorney. No reason was given for his departure in court records.
Attorney Neil Tassel of the Boston-based firm Denner Pellegrino took over.

    A status review hearing is currently slated for Sept. 6 in Wrentham District, but that could be bumped up to Dedham and
rescheduled if Pike is arraigned in superior court before then.
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